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RURALI NOTES. Guelph, Ls the largest ri this aide of the ucuan. Tito
soniur patner, the I.erieic says, lias boun breedinc-

Thruwirig fuddur vit ate 1 ruutid fur tawj a a wast.- Gall0n a>8 iIa.r tlàM ià ~ tléc.r l, thu Uatited
fui practicc. Patths w il muoretitan pay fur theniîsel% La States or Canada. Last apring ho purclîazed in Scot-
in a single winter, and any liandy farnier can anake his lanid furty.cight of the chtaicest animais procurabie.
owim. Ewes that aru tu druj>i Iaiaîbz ued warmn and This t.the ..JXust ;izèjvrt.otia of tlluiii %, Ur ladu t.,
soparato pena. Ainerica.

Ma. L. J. Hesa, President of the Union County. IN a report .-f tho tnnsatiýns of the Mkihigan Hor-
Illinois, Agricultutal Board, says tho ice sto.rnia Booms ticuiturai, Society, twu ytaars ao, At was statcd that
to have boncfitod the gruwing whicat, as it Jîuw louks' tho appiicati uf drý slikedJ Il ne t0 appia trecs %%;Iiilu
green and fresli, while btfore tha sturan aIl wlheat 'in blossoan was an effect ive reanedy fur tho codIing,
iookod doad. Fruit flot danaagcd. moth pest. A 4Mtaine farmer lias tricd it with very

______________ -satisfactory resuits. The lime, ho aays, shocuid bo ap
TEnarc thrc classes of animais in %vhjch 1 have plied two or three tianes tlarown ail thruu.,l tho toip

great faitia," says Joui Drydent, M-.P.P. for South of thc troc and uponi ail sides of it. If applied whcn
Ontario. " Teso are Shiortlitrii cattie, Clydesdale tho biossums arc wct, ail th> hcttr. Prof. Beal,
horses, and Shirupshiire alicti. Fu.r ii.uttin and w.,ul .,f M'.%Iigan, clainis Lutter rusults are uLtaimed if
the Shropshircs can't bo benten." Paris green is ixomd witlî the ixna

Tusp fariner %vit hoi lais grain k-ecp.- back just an Nuiv there is a guod chance for utir farmers tu ii
much nxoney froim .rirculati.-n, whilc tho grain itscif provu the appearance of thuir farms, and at tho saine
abiranks in iveight and furnishes a rendy store of food tino tu curisiderably ijacreasc tiacir «aluo. Thu Oià
for rats. It in net tho boat econoarny to keep ono'n aa i rcpatn ud cetd nAto h

granry ull evn toughpriea re ow.Legislaturo, only rcquires the co-oporation of townaship
mnunicipalities te cnco.r.rao evory farmer to plant ail

IT i5 a mistaire to suppose thiit exposure to severe the horders of lus farta with trocs. In a few yoars
weather makes animais hardy. They are far botter off those trocs would givo a aneasuro of shioitor tu his
undor caver during storms, but the buildings in which wbeat fields, %vouid boautify his farn, and in timo
tlioy are boused shouid bo provided writh thorough would f urniali a Bupply uf valuabla timbor fur many
means of ventilation. Wlisoamo air is a primne re- neded putrposes. For a iVoodCi country Ontario> is
quisite of healta being rapidly dcnuded of its forests, and another gon.

T Wnrst the statistica nf grain productions col-
iected hy the Bureau cf Iandustries, Ontario ia naci
being thorougbly advertiscd tiireughout, Great Britain.
Agricuiturai and etmer jet umis are giving thosa ski-
tiatica a ide pablicity, and our Province is likely te
ho a large gainuer la conffquoaacc.

A LpL linsecd nîcai is excellent fer herses and
colts, and any teain ivill de botter with a sprinkling o!

~t it la thoir cats evcry day. Shccp %vili fatton faster
vrith a mixture cf it, and their irool vriil ha brigliter
ana botter. .Linsecd iloproves the look cf the cnat,
whethar it ho hair or woad.

A Pr.axaa i-rx bas had much exporienco in drain-
ing land Baya that., whren quicksand or unsound graund
occurs, drains should ho cut irider and in soe cases
deeper, with their soda trampled dowrn along the bot-
tom beforo cithor tiues or atone conduits are intro-
ducod. Soa thus plaoed alwaya admit irater frccly,

erationt nay sec tho cldor sattled portions of it witlî as
luir a percentaga of wooded te cleared land as Old
England itself.

IT is doubtful if a.îy other raanody can ha îased fur
tie pea bug pest irita haîf the good resaits of starva-
tien. Se long as farmers continue te groi pea-food
the bug wiii live un and prospor, perpetuating bis k id
front year te ycar. Ona fieldI in a township is cnuugh
t.. saoe him froin extinction, and witbuut comnnun ac
tien on the part of farmors theo Booms Wo ha nu litpe
of gctting rid ofhim effectuaily. Tho are laws for
stamping eut diseasa la animais, and whly net for atar-
ing eut the peahbug i An Act irbic wauld authonizo
township or caunty counicila te prohibit the growing of
pcas fer ona or inorc years, whcn considered neccasary
in the public intercst, weuid probably ansiver the pur-
posa. It is a matter of ne amaîl consequonco tW Bavo
the cotintry against annually rccurring loases ef throo
or four handred thousand dollars

and the substrats. un cnseqluenco vcry acon bocomea I.,; tho native woods o! Ontario iralnut trees have
soid. _________net been found north cf a lina drawn froua tho noigx-

IT s aprttywel ctabishd acttha te goatstbeurhood ef Hamilton te tha mouth of St. Clar River.

profits an fattenang cattle ara made on yaung anaumais. S ttsD.Blo h elgc uvySrie
.At the CiaoFat Stock Show a atatement iras madea But it ia a fact that traînut cari bo grown considerably

that a two-year-old steer gava a profit of nearly faf ty frhrnrh rc lne ntenihoroao
dollars on uts second ycara fcedang, wrbul tha neon 1Linday arethr.vmngworlI. Atthecsamo trne wo shuaid
yoar gave only a prufit of savon dollars. Tho- profit 1profer te confine the oxporiment o! growixag titis or
laes mn pushung yaung animaIs constantly until they Iany other spocica cf îtrac irithin the limita cf its
are ruady for mnarket, and aalling them as aoon as they'habitat. They tnay growa and flourisit boyand for a turne,
ane roady. but thay arc liable te ho iajured any inter by a foi

dlay cf intensao ed. One of thegroat miataes mnado
TaiE Chécagt F,4rncr' .Roicu saya the hord of ija'.A &f pataLn > urdrda In th-,u aurtur Loers if

19%rap owurod by Mar. Tho1wa MçOrmo & C-on, o! J cuntio haa beon, tho z9lection of popigar vaiieties

groîvai in thu wmani regiun of the Lako Eria counties.
A more carefui sulection of hardy vari2tios is noeded
t, sas.. f.%t,.ri fi..as il>i suinds~urgiet
in titis liartiular.

Fýua i -ra; tii,.t it was cu.asidurud that a good quai-
ity of sugar couid not bc prodaccd fromn the sorghum
cane, but 'vith iimprovod processea and inteligent
mnanagomne. the question as nu longer a debatablo
une. Tiac arcasugar wu-ka nt Cîzampaigri, Ilinois,
that tamn ont bateli after hatch of augar from sorghum
ivith prmctistely tho ainea certainny that the Southera
planter does froin the suagar cana. This augar in aaid
tu have no Et)rghum flavoar nur gummy character, ana
wall Bel an th> saie market at the saine prica as thi o
New Orleans article, gîramig the saine satisfaction. A
West Indien stia;r-naker is titis year guing to try the
exiperaiiet in the coahaty of Essex, in the western part
of ttis. Pnro.îuce, an-d he iz cusnfident of tucceus. Ho
lias alrcady mnade arrangements for tho plmnting of
u'.er twu hundred acres with surghum, and the sugar
wurks will bc ertvctud at Essex C..entre. Hia experi.
maent wiiî ho watclicd %vith lively anteroat.

Tnai Mark Liac Errea, an a roviciv of tha British
grain trade for the -.cek eniidng Jan. 27th, says: Tho
prospects of the growing wheat crop are about the
sa-ne as last iveek, but the outieok for Spnng cultiva-
tien gots maturialiy worao as the muson adrancea.
Theo -,as a weaker feeling in Engish whcat at the
close o! the wcek. Fleur as weakor. Trada in forcîga
wlaeat resqtricted by higher rates. Tho supplycf wheat
in London comprises 17,376 bushels from India, 40,072
<tusheis frurm Germany, 28,504 bashols freim Amorican
Atlantic ports, and 20,332 buabels from Russa.
Amorican maiza is chcaper. l3arley firin, but quiet.
Trado in ivlieat cargotes off coast amaîl. Red Winter
unchanged. Calafarnia lîagher. Dcmand for whcat
cargocs afloat or for aahipment slackcnied the past -week
and business donc chiofly in Russian graides. Sùale
of Englash wheat durang the wcck wero 500,280
hushels at $1.26 per bushel, agaanst 399,104 huahol.s
at $1.44 for tha corresponding ponmod Iast year.

Tanz Ontro Leguislature bas thas yoar made an a?
propriation cf $3.000 for the purchase of nov varietion
of sced grain, tho intention being Wo mnaka use cf Agri-
cultutral Sociotaca as r.gcncia for its distribution.
Tho 1s mach nced of introdacang noir varmetics of
spnang wheat and potate, but groat enare sbould bo
tacon in mnakang soectians. Fraudi us .iasily practuacd.
ia the seed business ; and net a foir people 'uho con.
aider themaselvos as haneat as the patnmnrchs think: it is
ne crama te cheat tho Gouernment. À good ide&
wouid bo tW affer liberai, primas tu aur hybnidi3ts for
any new varieties o! aaed 0 f established ruenit which
thoy may originate. Tho Vermnont farmer who onigin-
ated tho Eazly Rose potato, rcndared a most valuable
acri :co te the farmers cf the United States and Camada.
Hybndizing is an intereat that daserres ta ho encour-
agcd. Thora in ne reaon W oerao that the boat pos-
aible varieties of fruits, moots or grains are boixug cul-
tiveatc noir in Ontario , and horctofero cur farmomr
have boen rolying aimoat exeluuivcly on foroign,
hybridisa for '«naw blood." Wo would liko ta me
rmure atto&&uao gâeoI W' url&raatg niwauoca
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